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General Ceology of the District:
M\'r. W. W. Leacn,'iwho ini the sunwer of 1902 exarnined

the Bla.irmiore-Franik coal field, lias, for descriptive purposes,
placed these pyroclastics at the top of the Middle and Lower
Cretaceous. Accompanying, bis report is a mal) showing the
distribution of these and other rocks in the district. The
volcanics have been traced ii, a north and south direction at
least twcnity-four miles. The series attains a maximumi thick-
ness of î5oo fi. and where exposed in one of the x-ailway cuts
includes sonie igneous flows of augite-trachyte whichi contain a
great man>' inclusions similiar to the lava itself. Immiiediately
beneatb the volcanics is a tiiickness of 1850 ft. of varions
shales and s.-ndstones, while overlying them are gray and
black shales and sand!stones. The extremely important coal
ineasures of the region lie beneath the three fo-mations just
rnentioned, although some coal is found, above thein.

l'le geolotgical structure of the district is soiewhat
complex,2- xnluch faulting and folding being in evidence so that
the saine strata, ia> outcrop two or three timies inii n east and
west cross-section.

Minerais Found in the Tuffs and Breccias.
The specimiens of the Volcanics exaninied consist iostly

of crvstal-tufïs and breccias, generally of a. grayish green or
l)url)lishi color. Tlhe minerais are niearly always present iii a
fragientary condition shoiving rough, angular outlines, al-
thloughI not inifreqluenUyi the original crystal forii as heen
cntirely lpreserved, and in other cases tbe rouindcd condition is
suggýestive of %water action. Otily One of the Speciniiens in the
collection shlowvs, however, the result of wvatcr action iii its
banded structure.

Theî folloingir ineraIs have been identifie(] iii the tuffs
and breccias: orthoclase, sanidine, analcite, augite, legirite-
augite, acrigite, -icinite, diopside, t itanite, iiicrocline, anortho-
clase, andesine, nephelite, hornblende, apatite, hiotite, garnct,
mnagnetite and varions secondary inieraIs, such zas, chlorite,
limionite, calcite, etc. Sodalite is probably prescnt in ii mal
quantities and p)ossibly leucite.
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